
Bet, if gentlemen are really anxious to
aseertein the state of public opinion and be
governed by it, let them open their eyes
and leek ahrosidmon the country, and they
will see such "manilestiitions of it, as even
thrice a, &len stupidity cannot mistake.—
Look at the myriads, from'tewn, and coun-
try, and city, and hainlet,who crowd around
every rostrum where the acts of this Ad-
ministration are denounced. Did gentle-
men over witness such gatherings of the
people, and at such a season? Has it Lpien

common fur our farmers to leave their grow.
ing crops and ripening harvests, to assemble
in thousands and tens of thousands to ex-
press their disapprobation of the measures
ofGovernment? Has it been common for
the mechanic and the humble tenant ofthe
log cabin to leave their homes and travel
hundreds of miles, on font, with their knap-

,mcks on their backs, to be present at these
meetings? And, sir, these thousands are
not composed of the ben and arriere bun of
office holders, convoked by conscription.—
No, sir, no; they are generous volunteers
—the farmers, and mechanics, and their
sons —the same class of men, animated by
the same spirit, who left their workshops,'
and their ploughs in the half finished fur-'
rows, and caught up their arms and hasten-
ed. without concert and without a leader, to

Concord and Lexington to do battle for their
country against the trained and hired myr.
midons of tyranny.

- Mr. Chairman, acting under the heartless
influence of party spirit, you may divest
yourself ofall sympathy for the thousands
who are to be involved in distress, and ruin.
ed by the operation of this measure; you
may view with stoical indifference the pros-
•perity of the country crushed and blighted
:by it. But if not as a humane man, as a
va:ty man, take counsel. Beware of the
indignation which will ho visited upon you
and your party, when the efflicts of this
measure shall have been traced home to
your But I know you will not be
warned. Th:s bill must be passed. It has
lieen so decreed. The judgment of this
Boum as made up, and it will-soon 'be pro
-Bounced.. But from that judgmentwe will
appeal to the great tribunal ofthe American
people, and there it will be reversed.

There are many Wier topics connected
with this measure which it was my intention
lo mace, but ,my failing strength admonish-
es me to hasten to a close. But before I take
my seat, I beg leave to propose a remedy
for existing evils, without a resort to this
measure. {The Chair nodded assent.]—
Very well, sit; the remedy 1 propose is the
restoration oconfidence. All the evils
which efflict the country have had their or-
igiri in the destruction of confidence, pro.
duced by your wretched experiments. Let
the people understand that there is to be no
more quackery and empiricism, and busi•
ness will awakenTram itstrance, -commerce
will again spread its sails, and prosperity
will be restored to the country. -Does any
one doubt the magical effects ofa restoration
of confidence to a desponding end-euffering
peoplt..? Let him turn to the history of our
late war with England ; looket its inauspi-
Ciotti commencement—at the defeats and-
disgrace which everywhere attended our
armies. We all recollect 'the sad train of
disasters which clouded the beginning of
that contest. Hull surrendered at Detroit;
Van Renseltter was defeated at Queens.
town; Winchester's army was cut to pieces
on the river Raisin; Sinyth's expedition had
Failed; and at length, not only the weak and
timid but those of stout hearts and keen
foresight began to apprehend a disastrous
terniination to the war. But, amidst the
deep gloom of the period, General Harrison
was'called to the head ofthe army; the tide
•of defeat and disaster was rolled back; con-
fidence was restored, and victory once
More perched on our dishonored standards.
Our troop., dispirited by successive defeats,
were taught again to face and conquer the
British Merano. The stars and stripes,
which had been trampled in the dust, were
raised again to float in triumph over the
heads of our countrymen. Such was the
result of a reStorattou of confidence then;
such will be the result now: and when trade,
and commerce, and manufactures, the me-
chanic sits, end labor well rewarded, shall
spring into now life; and when all, as here-
tofore, shall be crowned with prosperity un
der the beneficent policy ofa wise admin.
istration, the penile will exclaim " God
bless General Harrison," as they did when
the news of his victories came upon the
winds from the marshes ofthe North west,
to rouse the drooping spirits of his country
men; and, as was the case then, songs of
gladness will be sung, and bonfires and illu
minations will light up the hind in joy for
its deliverance. Myremedy, sir is the res-
toration Afronfidenco through the election
ofGeneral Harrison.

A SION!—The last Abingdon Virginian
publishes ninety four metnbersof the Whig
Committee of Vigilance fur the county of
Waohington, in addition, to the 416 already
announced. At this rate, nine tenths of
the people of the county, will soon be em-
braced in the Whig Committee. Let eve.
ry other county imitate .the glorious ex-
ample.—Rich. Whig.

[At the election last April the vote ofthe
county stood Whig 253, Loco Foco 409
now the Whigs have enrolled on their corn
tnittee of vigilance 510 names, showing g
gain in lees than fuur months of 257 in one
county. This county is Mr. Eliibles' die.
!riot the retreating Conservative.]

Pam • Lois DON. -A friend in London
Writes us,.-I"Plie opinionprevails here, that
the North Eastern Boundary will eventual-
ly he seufsd, without a resort to the swoid,
although Great Britain will, with great re-
luctance, resign any portion of her prelen.
skins. Mr Stevenson, it is understood, has
just closed a negotiation with the Court of
St. James, referring the whole matter to
joint coinmissinners. Ifsaid Commission
ern cannot agree, then the Commissioners.
of the two Governments shall abide by the
decision elan umpire. In this latter event,
Louis Philippe, of Fierce, and Nichdas of
Russia, have been natui.d."

! A LETTER FROM MAJOR DOWNING

ripm the New York Express.
Ldo CWnut, Nowrit Pump, July 24.,

7h the Editors qj Me 'New York Erpress:
Respected Friends:—The weather ism.

sidernble hut now, but not half so but as
tome folks ‘l, ill find it afore November next;
for, if IL am nut mistaken, as things are go.
ing, we shall have pretty warm work before
that day comes. 1 han't had my coat on
now going on threo weeks. Letters and
folks pouring in, end the Gineral says, "Ma•
jor, you must spring to, and lend me a help•
ing hand in the Cabin, or the (arm will go
neglected, and that I can't allow no how."
The Gineral is a master hand for looking
out about the farming work, and I do rely
believe if any mnn can show him how an
acre of groundcon be made to Fro:lnce more
corn or hay than it did afore, he will stand
a bigger chnoce ofgetting an office thac any

' man who shows he can control more votes
than any other mnn.

When the folks all go offend the Gillen',
and I sit down together and talk over mat.
tors, and he vvi item down the proceedings of
the day, I find he culls out especially all he
has heard about what this and that ono said
about farming. "But." says 1, "Ginerul,
why don't you say something about what
they said regarding the political votes of
their dis' ricts?" snys he, "Major,
some things are eternal and sortie things
are changeable. Now, if I can only get
the farming working going right, it matters
very little how other mailers go, for, in the
end, that will bring all things right."

The Gineral says that the ablest and best
politician in the country is the man who
can make one acre of ground produce more
than it ever did before; and he says if he
can only put hiseye and finger on that man,
he will ask him, as a particular favor, to fill
the highest office he can name, provided lie
is willing and able to take office, for the
Gineral goes on that principle. Ile says
that offce is to be given only to such es are
able to serve the country best. He says
that agriculturestands first; nextcomes the
mamfactunng and mechanicarts, and then
comes the merchant and lawyer—all neces
sary to one another. But the politician
who has no other trade ho thinks is a poor
critter, and he 'hopes the present Adminis•
tratton will do all they can for him, for he
don't like to see any body suffer, but he can
do nothing but tell him to go to work at
some useful calling. The first question the
Gineral puts to a man who calls upon him,
is to know what his trade or calling is, and
if by chance ho lets on that he has none, the
Gineral takes him right out in his potato
patch and gives him a lesson in digging.

I tell'ed the Gineral one day, says I,
"Gineral, this wilt never do in creation."
Says 1, "Why, Mr. Van Buren will beat
you all holloW on this tack, for the first
,thing he finds out is to know how many votes
a 'man can command, and, according to his
power, he sets too and greases him, for he
knows that it is by votes and not by potatoes
that a President is to be elected." But the
Gineral don't believe this, and he says "he
would rather be a plain farmer, and surroun•
ded by a set of men who can dig potatoes,
than t 3 be President, and surrounded only
by a set ofvote diggers."

I don't know how it is, but according to
political calculations one would say the
Gineral is to be beaten, but, according to
what onesees all about creation, I think the
Gineral's corn and potatoo crops will beat
Mr. Van Buren's vote crops three to one.

There is one thing that I think will throw
Mr. Van Buren flat on his back. He thinks
that his party will go for him through thick
and thin, because he says he is at the head
of the "great democratic family " Now
that family is very large. All on 'em aim
office holders. Some en 'em are farmers;
some mechanics; some manufacturers; some
merchants; and as his policy is only inten-
ded to profit the office holdingportimof that
family, and dead against all the other mem-
bers, they tell him that Mr. Benti.n, Mr.
Blair, Mr. Kindall, and a very few more,
are not all the democratic family. But he
don't believe it—and this is the rub; and
every time he tries to "reward friends and
punish enemies," he finds he makes matters,
worse; and he will find, that instead ofbeing
a good sound Democrat, be is only a selfish
politician, seeking to retain office at the ex-
pense ofa large mass of people who say that
a democratic Government was intended for
the good Ofthe greatest number, not for the
exclusive benefit ofa few office holders,who
put noses together and plan schemes to
keep themselves in office.

1 don't know what folks think along the
seaboard, but out here the cry is, "the Gov.
eminent must be administered by honest
men, and every man in office must be such
as any honest citizen would select to be his
executor and guardian of his estateand chil-
dren when he conies to die, and no other
will suit; that they must be men who look
to the good of the whole People, and not to
a party; men who, taking office, will know
its duties and obligations and, if found using
the influence of said office to retain the sta-
tion, should at once be treated just as a good
farmer would treat an overseer who attempt-
ed to instruct the dogs on the farm to bark
at the owner. This would be turning the
wrong end foremost; and this is about the
Ginerars. notion, and that of your friend
and fellow citizen,

J. DOWNING, Mitjor, &c.
N. B. The Gtneral is curious to know

how the "sub-Treasury" gets on in your
parts. Do tho folks lug about the coin ac•
cording to law, or do "certified checks" en
"the rascally banks" taka the place on'tl—
If you don't care to answer this, you need
not; all that the Gineral cares to know is,
if the law is carried out all.alike —not goose
here and ganderthere. that's all.

"Il I had a drop ofdemocratic blood in
my veins 1 would let it out."---JAmEs Bu.
CITANAN.

Well, why don't you do it? With all
your prating about being a democrat at pre-
rent your refusal to "let it out" is a tacit tic
knowledgment that you fib! Why don't
you go ahead?—Luncaster Guard.

From the Suequehance Register:
••BOYS! DO YOU HEAR TRATI".

The opponents of Harriccin and _Reform
in this country are continually crying out,
"There are no changes here—Our majority
will be increased!" To such as hear these
statements-we Would recommend a perusal
of the fidlowing declaration from Twenty-
Five citizens of Great Bend, in this county,
headed by the name of one of the most re-
spactable leading V. B. men (hitherto,) in
that section of country. The reasons as
signed for this change are cogent nud unan-
swerable, and as such. we recommend them
to the attention of the public. The paper
was drawn imp and sent us for publication en-
tirely voluntarily, and we are informed in

addition that there were other voters whose
minds had undergone a similar change, but
who had not chosen to make a public man-
ifestation of it as also that there were many
former Van Buren men now 'on the fence,'
and others who would not vote. We hear
of changes similar to these in many parts of
the country. A clear increase of 25 in a
small town in the "Hard Pan County," is a
significant indication of the popularity of
the gallant Hero and patriot Siatesinan,who,
like Andrew Jackson, will hear down all op-
position before hum. In the words of Ex-
President Adams, "Harrison will come in
like a whirlwind!"

We the undersigned citizens of Great
Bend, Susquehanna county, Pa., supporters
of Martin Van Buren in 1836, taking into
consideration the measures of the present
administration, we view them as antidemo-
cratic, and in opporsition to the principles
ofthe old Jeffersonian School of Politics.
Our reasons far not supporting the present
incumbent any longer, aro short, concise
and republican.

I. We are opposed to a large standing
army in times ofpeace.

2. We object to the Sub•Treasury system,
as placing the control of the monied power
in the hands of the Executive, thereby pin
cing the Army and Navy at his unrestricted
service.

3 We shalt oppose Martin Van Buren,
because he is not willing to have the power
of the President restricted by law, which
we assume is necessary to the maintenance
ofour Republican institutions.

4. We despise the idea ofa reduction of
wages, of arraying the rich against the
poor, making the poor man work hard for
a small pittance, while the rich are revellicg
in luxury. Finally, we cannot conscientious-
ly support a man who is grasping at arbi-
trary power; destroying the old land marks
of democracy, and paralyzing the aroma of
the country to sustain itselfunder its present
embarrassments.

Therefore we shall without hesitation sup.
port the genuine Democratic nomination of
Harrison and Tyler for our next President
and Vico President, believing Gen. Har-
rison to be an honest old Farmer, en upright
and enlightened statesman and patriot, who
fought the battles of his country while Van
Buren was taking his ease at Kindee heok.

We call upon the old republicans of bus•
quehanna to the rescue, to unite heart Ind
hand ►n elevating an old and worthy vetocan
who has always enjo)ed the confidence of
the people, to the Presidential chair, and
sustain the honor and character ofwt. coun
try.

THOS. J. CONKLIN,
JAMES CLARK,
HENRY CLARK,
ELIAS THOMAS,
ISAAC VANARSDA LE,
DAVID RICIIARDS,Jr.
EVAN RICHARDS,
JOHANNUS VENNOVY,
PETER CALDER,
W.. B. CALDER,
ALBERT E. LANGLEY,
SI NION W. MeDONALD,
HENRY BARLEY,
STEPHEN QUICK,
CORNEILIUS OSTEROUT,
JOHN OSTEROUT,
ABRAM OSTEROUT,
MYRON MAYO,
TEUNIS VANANTWERP,
EBENEZER BROWN,
JAMES BROWN,
ELEAZER BROWN'
ADDIN WARNER,
DAVID G. LAIN,
ISAAC H. B. ROOSA..

A DMISSIONS OF THE ENEMY. The Sec-
retary of State, in his letter to the Federal
Loco-fcco Convention recently held at Mil-
ledgeville, the metropolis of his own State,
gives, enpassant,a slap in the chops to KEN-
DALL, BLAIR and the rest of the miserable
scribblers, who without posessing an} char-
acter themselvds, are busily engaged in tra-
ducing General HARRISON. Mr. Fousrrn
alludes to his "long acquaintance with Ge-
neral Harrison," and their "kind personal
intercourse for many years;" and intimates
that it would be an "offence" to that rite-
quaintonce and intercourse, if he were to
"call in question his (General Harrison's)
ABILITY, or his DISPOSITION TO PROMeTE
THE HONOR AND PROSPERITY OF HIS COIIII•
TRY, according to the principles and opin-
ions that have governed his political life."
It was undoubtedly owing to the fact that
the Secretary ofState refused to belie the
history ofthe country, and to falsify the
result of his own personal knowledge and
observation in regard to General HARRISON,
that the Globe, while noticing, with plaudits,
the course ofthe Georgia Federal Loco
flmo Senators and Representatives, and oth-
ers, who are active in pushing the cause of
the Administration in that State, omitted
any reference to Mr. Forsyth.

Madisonian.

"Heard ofthe big flood nt the South late-
ly," asked a Harrison man of a Locofoco.
"No. Where was it?" "In Louisiana;
the whole South is swept." "Alf indeed.
A great deal of property and many lives
lost, no doubt." "I believe not. It was
a Harrison flood; destroyed nothing but the
hopes of the Spoilsnien, and drowned
cofocoisin steno deadl—That'S all."

Dayton Jour

ROBBERY! ROBBERY!
As a matter of reference and, to 'show our

readers who aro the principle loco foco Sub-
Treasury 'thieves, and the amount: they
have stolen from the people within the last
year or-two, we publish the following table.
It give' the names, places of residence, and
amounts stolen by these government robbers.
There are still hundreds and thousands who
are not in the list. Hero are only a little
over two millions of dollars while they have
stolen near twenty minions. The greatest
robber of the whole crew is Van Buren
whose name is not down, but should head
the list with fifteen millions of, dollars per
year swindled from the people's pockets.—
The great beggar should follow next with
one or two millions.

These are facts taken from official docu-
ments.

Places of amount of
Names. -Residence. Defalcation.

Samuel Swartwout! New York 31,226,705 69
Wm. M. Price .11 111 75,000 00
A. S. Thurston Key West, Fla. 2.882 14
0 W. Green Mobile, Ala. 11,173 49
I. T Cranby Crawfordville, la. 39,013 31
A. M'Carty lodiaLopoHs,la. 1,309 92
H. F. Edwards Edwardsville,lll. 3,315 76
W. L. D. Ewing Vandalic, 111. 16,754 29
John Hays Jackson, Miss. 1,386 18
W. 51. Green Palmyra, Viso. 2,312 19
B. S. Chambers Little Rock. Ark. 2,149 22
D. L. Todd Opelousas, La. 27,130 57
A. R. Rogers " .. 6,624 87
J. Cannon New Orleans 1,259 23
51. W. 51'Daniel Washington, hike. 6.000 00
D. IL Owen St. Stephens, Ala. 30 611 97
G. 11. Crutches Choctaw, Visa. 6,061 40
G. 11. Cameron ... 39,059 64
S. W. Dickson Id 11.231 90

~, ~. 898 53
W. P. Harris Columbus, Mies. 1119.178 OS
Wm. Taylor Cahawba, Ala. 23.116 18
U G. Mitchell • . 54,626 55
J W. Stephenson Galena, 111. 43.294 04
Unary Hawkins Helena. Ark. 100,000 00
S. W. Beall Green Bay 10,620 16
Joseph Friend Washita, La. 2,551 91
Wm, 11. Allen St. Augustine 1.997 50
G. D. Boyd Columbus, Mies. 50,917 29
R. 11 Stirling Shoccuma, Miss 10,773 70
Paris Childers Greens'bg, La. 12,449 76
Wm. Linn Vandalia, 111. 65 962 96
Sam T. Scott Jackson, Miss. 15,550 47
Jas T. Pollock CrawPdville, la. 14,891 98
John L Daniel Opelousas, 111. 7,280 63
Morgan Neville Cincinnati, 0 13,751 19
M. J. Allen Tallahassee. Fla. 26.691 57

Robt. T. Brown Springfield, 1110. 3,600 50

$2,06-1209 66

"TO2ll CORWIN THE WAGON ROY," IS going
it strong as his noble brother "Tom Ewing
the stilt boiler." Together, they promise
to drive out or boil down to a Tippecanoe
consistence, every vestige of loco focoisin
among the buckeyes and hooshiers. An in •
cident that speaks well for Corwin occurred
at the meeting of 12,000 at Zanesville,
Ohio, July 4th.

"While Mr. C. was speaking, a stage in
descending the bill lost a wheel, and was
upset. Fortunately, no one was injured.—
At this Mr. Corwin stopped, when several
said, 'Go on, no one is injured.' I have
driven a wagon too long (said he) not to feel
a deep concern for my fellow drivers."

HEAVY DAMAGES. -A few days ago an
important casts was tried at the U. States
District Court, held at Columbus, 0., Judges
M'Lean and Leavit, presiding. The par-
ties were M'Kenney, vs. Neil, Moore & Co.
stage coach proprietors. It was shown sat-
isfactorily to the Court and jury, that
Messrs. Neil, Moore & Co., were very ex-
tensively concerned as stage coach proprie-
tors, and generally gave entire satisfaction
to the public. Yet, in this instance, it was
evident that the great injury sustained to
the plaintiff was cansed by the upsetting of
the coach, while in the charge of a driver
who was incapable of taking charge of the
horses. The jury returned a verdict of dam-
ages for the plaintiff, fee thousand three
hundred and ttrentythr•ee dollars.

R EITIINCIATIOIC—The Westminster Car-
rolltoninn of Friday last contains n renunei.
ration of Van Btirenism by WlLLranz SHIP.
LEY, Jr. Eq., late Editor of the Carroll
County Democrat and a member of the last
Maryland Legislature. It is an able docu.
meat, and will be the means of opening the
eyes of many who heretofore acted with the
writer.

A correspondent of the New York Cour-
ier slates that in four towns only in the
county of Worcester, Mass., there nre six
ty-four sets of woollen machinery,with their
appendages, all of which are still and inope-
rat,vel The actual cost ofthese sets of ma-
chinery was $640,000. In two of the above
towns there are also four large machine
shops, the cost of which was $100,000; and
added to these, were likewise six large shoe
establishments which cost $60,000, all of
which are still.

A SUICIDE.-Mr. Daniel Baumgartner,
a hatter, of York, Pa., aged 29 years, hung
himself on the limb of a tree in the early
part of last week, at Herehy'a hill, about
six miles from York. He was supposed to

have committed the act during a fit of in-
sanity.

ANOTHER HERO OF '76 CONE.—The
Hagerstown Herald of Freedom says: "We
learn, with regret, the death of Sergenat
Lawrence Everhart, who expired nn Sun-
day last, at his residence, near Middletown,
Frederick county, Maryland, in the 85th
year of his age. The deceased served in
the American Army throughout the Revolu.
tionary war, and participated in many obsti-
nately contested battles during that event-

ful crisis, in which he was distinguished for
indomitable courage and his devotion to the
cause of independence. He was a Whig
of '7O and a Whig of '40."

RIGHT Anoint—The Utica N. Y. De.
mocratofa late date contains a letter, signed
by 23 original Van Boren men withdrawing
from the party, end declaring their purpose
tosupper' Harrison and Reform. The New-
ark, N. J. Daily Advertiser has a card. of
24th June, from 24 others, of like cfrect.

The Whigs ofWheeling have raised a
liberty pole—the highest, it is said, in the
Union—two hundred and thirty feet from
the ground to the top. After the raising
was completed, the star spangled banner
was flung to-ths, breettte, and a national an
lute fired.

Erato the Log Cabin Rifle.
TREMENDOUS GATHERING OF THE DEN-

OORATIG WHIGS AT STEUBENVILLE, (OHIO)
JULY 30-8,000 .PnitsENT.—Orie of the
largest political meetings ever held in this
part of th? State, convened yesterday.. in
this place, the number being variously es
timated at from aren't° ten thousand.—
Amon g the rest, Tom Corwin. the wagon
boy, aildressed th• multitude. The Lokies
also held a meeting, but were outnumbered,
at least four to one. "Do ) 011 hear that,
boys?" Particulars next week.

The Editor of the Baltimore Patriot
learns from a gentleman who attended the
above meeting that "Tom Corwin" reach•
ed the ground in a strong wagon with a bed
used 13r hauling stone, labelled "No Brit.
ish Coach," "Tom Corwin's Buggy." In
front was erected a Buckeye tree, in the
branches of which Tom was seated. This
novel cartinge was drawn by thirty two
yoke ofoxen.—Balt. Patriot.

TUE HON. HENRI' CLAY• --11r. Clay
was enthusiastically received by the people
of W heeling, on his way home from Wash•
legion. He made one of his brief, happy
speeches to the people who assembled to
greet him, in which ho bore the following
strong testimony to the worth ofthe vener-
able Harrison:

'!General ilsrrison, though a military
man, and one ofthe first military men in the
country, was never an advocate of military
rule to the exclusion of the civil authorily,
and has proved himself, in and out of Con-
groat, one of the first among statesmen and
scholars."

At the close of his brief remedy', Mr.
Clay used this language,as reporte&by the
Wheeling Times:

"I am satisfied now, gentlemen,that there
can be no doubt of the result of the election
in November, and every day more fully con-
firms• mo in the opinion, that Gen. Ilarri•
son will receive the votes of at least twenty
States ofthe Union,unless some mine should
bo apt wig upon us, some deceit practised,
of which we have now no knowledge, or the
Whigs should fail in their duty to them-
selves and the country. To make sure of
this desirable result, we must work for it,
we must labor by day and by night, in sea•
eon end out of season; we must leave nosh-
ing undone that me can do with honor to
ourselves. We must fight the battle earn•
estly, faithfully, and we shall do it success-
fully."

DEntocrtAirs.—There has been a deal of
squabbling in the papers, about the Democ-
racy of the two candidates for the Presiden-
cy. The Harrison papers say that Harri-
son is a Democrat, and the Van Buren pa
pers say that Van Buren is a Demo( rat—-
the truth of the matter is, both sides are
right—both candidates are Democrats—but
of different kinds. Harrison is one of the
old fashioned kind of Democrats, arid Van
Buren is one of the new fashioned kind. A
patent was got out a few years ago, for a
new and improved kind of Democrats, and
Mr. Van Buren vias made a Democrat by
virtue of this patent. Unfortunately, the
Patent Office was accidentally burned—be-
ing too near the Post Office, and the record
of this patent destroyed, but the People may
rest satisfied that Mr. Van Buren is in truth
a patent Democrat.—Standard.

SPECIE! SPECIE! SPECIE!
MAUTIN VAN Bencri, the pretended De-

mocratic President of these United States,
during the last three years, has expended
rising ONE HUNDRED ANI) ELEVEN
MILLIONS OF DOLLARS! This, cal
culating sixteen dollars to the pound, would
weigh 6,937,500pounds. It would make
3,097 tons gross. It would load three thou-
sand ninety-seven wagons with a ton each.
It would make a line of wagons 90 miles
long, and place them only ten rods apart the
whole distance, it would require 6,194 hor-
ses to draw the silver. It would require
the labor ofTen Thousand men at 50 cents a
day 60 years, 6 months, and 25 days toearn
the money—or at Buchanan's prices of ten
cents a day, it would require Ten The usand
men to work 304 years,o months and 5 days
to earn the money! Who earns all this mo-
ney? The people earn it all and pay it all:
Not a single officer, assuch, earns one cent
ofthis inunense sum!

And who is it that is laboring with all
his might to impose this vast expenditure
upon the American people, and if possible
to increase the expenditurel Each and ev-
ery delegate to the Locoloco Office Holders
Convention now here in Lancaster °seem•
bled! Tax payers think of it—citizens think
of it—Freemen think of it—Patriots, Chris-
tians (if any) in the delegation, think of itl

Lancaster Examiner.

AN INSULT.—If Mr. Von Buren had said,
in plain Englsh, to the mechanics of the
United States, "Sirs, you cannot make a
bedstead good enough for me to repose my
Presidential limbs upon. 1 will, therefore,
take some ofyour money, send to France,
and getone ofmost exquisite workmanship,"
what mechanic would not feel indignant at

such a declaration—and yet, actions speak
louder than words. Could Mr. Van Buren
express hiscontempt for American mech.
nice more explicitly, than •by sending to

France for a bedstead, and to England for
a coach?—Standard.

lowA.—lt is supposed that the population
of lowa territory _will not excoed 50,000.
She will soon be knocking for admission in-
to the Union.

.......40II•.••-

OUR GREAT STAPLEO.—It is estimated
from the best data, that the three great sta-

ple articles ofproduce in our country amoun-
ted, in the year 1889, to nearly four hundred
millions ofdollars,—as follows:
Cotton, 1881,000 IN 0
Tobacco, - 15,000,000
Rice, .1,500,000
Bread-Stuffs, 275,000,009

And it will be perceived, that the value
of Bread•atut[a ie nearly thitia,timea greater
than that ofcotton, tobacmand rice com•
bined•

. .

inErrisn Tourrix IN Mil, 131.00)1 -The
British toriett; ei,FederalLocok, in (lever.
Itilf; New Hampshire; on the 6th ins?: hungGENERA Li lIAARISON.IN EFFIGY.
In the -last war the British tories in Canada
did the same thii.goaflerhe .whipped.Pro-
ctor and the Indians and took.t he whole Brit-
i.h army. The Federal British tories that
are now abusing the old Patriot who fought
for his country, aro impelled by the same
feelings as were the enemies of American
liberty in the last war.

Amos Kendall, in his famous tory ad-
dress, truly said "there is a British party
in the United States." We see the feet in
the slandering, burning and hanging in rffi.
gy of the man who defended our country
and conquered the British armies in the
last war. Amos told truth by accident,
and let it be remembered by the friends of
freedom throughout the Union,that the Van
Buren British tory party in the only Fede-
ral State in New England, have HUNG
GENERAL HARRISON IN EFFIGY!!!

Log Cahin Rifle.
TIIE STOII3I IN NEW YORK.—The storm

in New York on Monday afternoon was ter-
rific. The Express states that a violent
thunder storm passed over the city on that
day about twelve o'clock. The lightning
struck St. Paul's steeple, without injury
however, being conducted offby the rod.—
The ground is torn up in the yard,as though
it had been ploughed.

The schr. Fairfield, lying at pier No. 6,
East R iver, was struck by lightning. Thee
fluid decenJed the mainmast to the pump,
shivering the mast badly. We have been
informed that the captain was badly burnt
at the time his vessel was struck, and that
he now lies in a very dangerous situation.

it also struck a sloop in Peck slip, and
shattered the mast.

The United States cutter Rush, anchor-
ed off the Battery, was likewise damaged,
by the lightning passing down the mainmast-

The schooner Actress, from St. Johns,
N. B. bound to Philadelphia, put into this
port in distress, having lost fore and main-
mast, jibbuom, &e. in the storm.

A REVOLUTIONARY HERO OF TILE REAI.
GRlT.—Married, at Mahon, Nova Scotia,
on the 15thult., Mr. Reuben Young, a Lila
Guard of General Washington in the Rev-
olutionary War, aged 82, to Miss Sarah
Reineff, aged 25. With the determined
spirit of '76 flashing tram his eyes, the old
hero fearlessly entered, against such fearful
odds, the desperate engagement, and we
guess she wont come the tyrant over him
any how she tries it.

-.... • •••••••

COL. JOILINSON AND 1119 OLD CObIMAN-
DER.—The Pittsburg Gazette says: "We
are informed by a letter, from a gentleman.
of undoubted veracity, that Col. Johnson •
acquitted himself nobly at the meeting on
Saturday at Washtnoon, Pa.
PHEDECLAREDTHAT HE WOULD

SOONER BE DEFEATED,TH AN SAY
ONE WORD DISRESPECTFUL TO
THE SERVICES OF HIS "GALLANT
COMMANDER" AT THE -THAMES."

We find the following in the Salem Bar-
riannian Democrat.

"We have seen the orignal of a letter
from a gentleman of the highest respecta-
bility in Philadelphia to a citizen of Salem,
bearing date July 1:1, 1840, and have been
permitted to extract from it as follows:

"Never mind, we will have old Harrison
President next March. Col. R. M. John-
son, the Vice President, last week, in Wil-
cox, Welch & Co's store, said, "General
Harrison will be the President, there is nn
preventing it—and moreover, nny man who
denies his ability, says what is false, end to
a dishonest man!! The proofof what I say
can, it required, be produced."

An Erie, (Pa.) paper states that a few
evenings since, a dry goods merchant ofihat
place was swindled oat of $l9 in good me.
ney and one dollar in goods, by a stranger,
who passed upon him what purported to be
a $2O bill on the Farmer's Bank ofOrwell,
Vermont, and on the same .evening, a $2O
bill of the same description was imposed
upon a Druggist, no doubt the same person.
The Druggist gave $l7 in good money in.
exchange.

Tnn BULLET FoyNn.—The London Jlor-
ning Chronicle of the 15th of Juno says—-
"At about half past five two poor boys, one
of whom is named Jas. Jennings, found one
of the bullets fired at her Majesty. It was-
buried in the ground directly under tho wall,.
which was marked by it. On finding it,
the boy put it into his pocket, and was about
to walk away with it, when ho was stopped.
by Mr. Manning, of 15 Great Portland.
street, Caveudish•square, who was standing
near at tho time, and brought to the Palace.
The bullet is flattened on one of its aides,.
and is marked with red streaks, as though
it had struck against a brick. It is in pos.
session of the inspector, at the Palace, who
also took charge of the boys."

A CHANCE OF THOUSANDS.—The Cen-
tral Tippecanoe Club of Illinois have recor-
ded the names of SEVEN THOUSAND mere
in that State, who have renounced Van
Burenism, and are now the advocates of
"Tip and Ty."--Balt. Patriot.

A LUIGI: FAMILY.—There is now living
near Canterbury, England, a man whose
name is James Port, who has thirty one eons
and daughters,by two wives, viz. thirteen
by the first, and eighteen by the latter; is
grandfather to forty-nine, and great-grand-
father to eight, making the number of his
family eighty•eight, all born in wedlock.

lirrnews.—No cityin the world contains
so many widows as Parts. There are filly-
three thousand six hundred and tweniv-five
in the city, and sixty-fourthousand and Mgt,.
ty•two in the depalintent.

The lion.. Mahlon Dickerson, late Secre•
buy of the Nary, lea been appointed U.S..
District Judge for the District of New Jar,
sty, in place of Judge Russell, drceused.

R!EPII!BLIOAN BANNER.

GET ETSBITIIG, A tugust 111 IEI4O.

PEOPLE'S Ca.VO TE S.

FOR PRESIDENT,

CM. WILLIAM H. HARRISEN.
FOR VICE•11: ES:DENT,

JOHN TYLER.
Our Ransw. -"WE HAVE FLUNG THE

BROAD DANNER OF LIBERTY AND THE CON-
!MUTTON TO TOE [MEZZO, TICRCIII DEO WITH
TOE v./sign:no wonns :—ONE PRESIDEN-
'HU, TERM—THE INTEGRITY OF THE
PUBLIC SERVANTS—THE SAFETY OF
THE PUBLIC MONEY—AND THE GEN-
ERAL GOOD 01."PHE PEOPLE."

[l.linnoun

The question is often put to Pennsylvanians by
citizens of other Slates, "What ore the chances in
fiv.'r of Mr. Van Duren's securing the vote of the
Keystone State." We have eirected our attention
to this question with a view to ascertain what the
most rational and probable answer is, and have
concluded upon the following data, that there is
no more probability of Pennsylvania's going for
Martin Van Buren, than that the Missisbippi will
turn its waves and roll them up stream.

In the "Democratic" State Convention which
met at Harrisburg, on the sth of March, 1832, to
nominate candidates for President, Vice President
and Governor, every county was represented.—
Gen. Jackson was unanimously nominated for
President, and Gco. Wolf for Governor; but out
of the whole number of delegates, (132) Martin
Van Buren got but one single vote for Vice Presi-
dent ! Murk it ! Old George Kremer was the
only delegate among one hundred and thirty-two
of Martin Von Buren's politicarfriends, who vet.
ed for his nomination as Vice President. This
was a fair test of his popularity ! And the mare
effectually to prevent his nomination in any event,

"Resolred, That ifthe nomination for the
Vice Presidency made by this Convention
should fail, by death or otherre:se, so that
the candidate nominated should cease to be
a candidate, that then the electors nomina-
ted by this Convention be and they are
hereby instructed to give their electoral
vote for the Vice Presidency to George 211.
Dallas, he being the next highest in vote
in this Convention."

Cunning Martin attempted by stratagem, to
procure the Electors' influence; but being detect-
ed, an expose of the plot was published by one of
the electors, (Gen. Samuel M'Keari) and contempt
was poured upon him by "the democracy." The
conduct of Gen. M'Kean was sanctioned by •the
democracy" by electing him a member of the Uni-
ted States Senate, during the following winter.

At the last Presidential election in 1636, Mar-
tin Van Buren received 91 475 votes, Gen. Har-
rison 87,111; giving' 4.364 of a majority to Mr.
Von Buren. At the election in 1838, there were
polled in Pennsylvania 250,146 votes; leaving
158,671 voters who have never cast a vote for
Martin Van Buren.

Ifunder these circumstances any man can claim
with candor, the vote of this State, he must close
his eyes against all that has transpired in the past,
and hope fur the best. The magic mantel of the
Hero of New Orleans has been cast upon the
Hero of North Bend. Some of his sternest sup-
porters are foremost in the support of Harrison.
In every county in thu State there will be an in-
creased vote for Harrison. There exists no par-
tiality for the Magician of Kinderhook in Penn-
sylvania, (witness the convention vote in 1832.)
He is not the choice of the party who nominate
him. With all these distractions, in the face of
the hundreds of changes to Harrison, and the
thousands of changes against Van Buren—with
the Harrison Nest firm, united, and determined to
conquer, who can doubt that we will join Con-
necticut, Virginia, Rhode Island, and Louisiana)
Wo will do it!

k'Now, we propose to either ofthe nppo
sition papers of this place, to publish in our
paper, a 3 much ofthe speech of any mem-
ber of Congress in opposition to it, which
they may select as will occupy as much
space as the bill, &either one of them will
publish the Independent Treasury bill: or
we will publish the speech of any member
against it, occupying double the space it
does, if the editors of the two papers will
publish the bill, in their respective journals
Will they do it—or are they also afraid In
let the law itself be seen by their readers?
We will see."—Compiler, August 4.

We accept the proposition above, and hope our
neighbor of the "Sentinel" will do likewise, that
we may have the use of the “Compiler" columns
while they era in tbe humor. We select the
speech of the lion. Davis, of Massachusetts,
delivered in the Senate of the United States,
against ilia sob-Trcisury Bill, January 23,1840.
n hip iwe will furniih. The Bill will appear in
our paper of the 18th inst. It wee our intention
to publish Mr. Ogle'd speech, we now reverse the
order. Tile speech of Mr. Davis is as near the
length nrcedsnry as nt.y wo can find.

There ig another hurling measure of theadmin.111 iAtration, wi:ich has received the cordial recom-
mendation of Mr. Va•t Buren, which we willpub-
lish, provided the !,11:ampiler," will publish the
same, and such spe,ich, or, communication of
equal length on the alone subject, as we shall fin-

; nista. We wean WI Peinsott'a plan for the re•
organization of the Militia of the United States,
or, his recommendation far a standing army of

•l 200,000 men. Will the "Compiler" accede to•this proposition? If it desires that the people
• ' shall be informed on all subjects it will not hesi-

tate. But we shall a. f.

ME ETiNO ry LRII ANI; v.—A real Harrison ogeth
ering",took place in I,ebinon on Monday, the 3d
Inst. The day pet in •eith a very heavy rain, not-
withstanding which tr,!re were about fifteen bun-
Bred good men , and Cue in attendance.. The

I .meeting jaiJii ably and eloquently addressed by T.
• i ttterens, and C. IL Penrose, Esqrs. Our friends

in Lebanon county aware us that she is good for
,one liowandmijorityfir the Hero ofNorth Bend,

Loco Foco Decency..
If the protection of pul lic morals were alone

considered, the publishing of such specimens of
Loco Fecn dkrcney as arc to to found Wive,would
cause deep mortificatkin to mantle the check of
every friend of morality. But, apart from that
feeling. the resort which has been made to this
sFeeies of defamation, exhibits a degree of des.
pondency which is told ten fold more loudly in
such language then could be done by on open
avowal of their fears as to the result. The fllow-
ing sentence is taken from the Ohio Statesman of
June 30th, 1840,edited by Samuel Aledary, State
Printer of Ohio, Printer to the Poet Office De-
partment, Publisher of the United States Laws
"by authority:"

"UEN. HARRISON.—AB thia decent gen•
ileman has thought proper to allude to the
Ohto Statesman in one of his confidential
letters to North Carolina, in a CON'T'EMP-
TUOUS manner, we shall carry the war
into Africa. We shall show who is the
most deserving ofrespect. WE SHALL
SHOW THIS STRAW STUFFED, IN
F.BRIATED OLD DERAUCIIEE UP
TO THE WORLD IN A LIGHT
THAT WILL MAKE EVEN HIS
CONSCIENCE KEEPING COMMIT-
TEE FEEL AS THOUGH THEY HAD
A NASTY BUSINESS ON HAND."

The editor of the Detroit Free Press, who also
publishes falsehoods "by authority," and is paid
vzith the people's money for vitiating the people's
morels, holds the following language:

"Log cabins 1 What are they? Rendez-
vous for the depraved and dissolute—nor.
series for drunkenness, idleness, and die
honesty. Yes, sir, the very AVENUES
AND VESTIBULES OF HELL."

He who deliberately would put upon paper such
on expres.iim (it is not worthy of being. called a
sentiment) concerning the hum:lle residences of
our best citizens— who would thus attack the
plain, honest end patriotic men who live in thu
humble cabins of the West—and more than all,
the hireling creature who would impiously send•
forth from his venal press, such a sentence in
reference to him, who enjoyed the unboundedcon-
fidence of Washington, Jefferson, Madison, Mon-
roe, the elder and younger Adams, of whole ar-
mies who pronounced him, "prudent, raise and
brave," and of his fellow-citizens who have re-
peatedly constituted him their Representative in
our councils—is well worthy of being placed be
tween heaven and earth, as a target at which
British foes might direct their musketry, and
when his body should have been riddled with their
balls, the carcase should ho exposed to birds of
prey, that such base ingratitude might even he
held up as having been visited with that reward
which it merited.

To the Editor ofMe "Star."
DEAR Sin—You will confer a favor upon me

by publishing the following letter.
ROBERT G. HARPER.

GETTYSBURG, August 4th, 1840.
To R. G. Harper Esq. Treasurer of the Gettys-

burg Female Academy.
Wen Si ii,—Enclosed you will find my check

on the Bank of Gettysburgh for thirty-six dollars,
being the ono half of the sum received by myself
as a member of the late Legislature, for daily pay
during the recess. The other half I have destined
to aid in rebuilding the M'Shcrrystown Female
Academy destroyed by fire last spring. This mo-
ney should have been placed at your disposal
sooner, but I have until recently been undecided
what direction to give it. It never was my inten•
lion to apply one dollar of it to my own use.

As my name does not occur among the yeas
and nays on the adoption of the Extra pay, it may
be proper thatIshould avail myself of this occasion
to explain to you as ono of my late constituents,
thnt this was occasioned by my being then enga-
ged in attending to the passage of a Bill in the
Senate, which I had previously had passed in the
House, in which a portion of my constituents felt
a deep interest, and which it was expected would
come up on second reading in the Senate on that
forenoon, although it was not taken up until after-
n arils. I refer to the Bill repealing the 88th sec-
tion of the Election District law of last winter,
which changed the place of Election in Menallen
Township, and for the passage of which nearly
every voter in the Township had petitioned. As
the people of the district interested had manifested
94 universal an anxiety on the subject, and as our
Senator Gen. Millerfelt it to be his duty to differ
from me on the question, I thought myself justifi-
able in temporarily leaving my seat to watch over
their interests in the Senate. The consequences
I the less regret, as my single vote on the Extra
pay, would not have changed the result.

Please acknowledge the receipt of the above.
Respectfully your friend,

DANIEL M. SMYSER.

Gen. ,M9Kean's Opinion of Van
Buren.

The following is an extract from a letter writ-
ten by Gen. SAMUEL MlCsAir, (late United States
Senator of Pennsylvania,) dated Harrisburg, Sep-
tember 15, 1832, showing up to the democracy,
through the columns of the Montrose (Pa.) Re-
gister, tho then-would-be candidate for the Vice
Presidency, and now candidate for the Presidency
—Martin Vnn Buren. If the blinded adherents
of Locofocoism will not give ear to any thing that
comes from the friends of Gen. Harrison, we ask
them to hear their own friends, upon the charac-
ter of their candidate. ..Out of their own mouths
shall they stand condemned:"—

"1 had already noticed, with no other
emotions than those of contempt and dis•
gust, the movements and declarations to
which you allude. designed to create a belief
that the Presidential electors nominated on
the sth of March last would, ifelected, vote
for Martin Van Buren as Vice President.
I will not believe that any honest and intel-
ligent friend of Gen. Jackson can be guilty
ofauch gross temerity. Should even a well
grounded suspicion prevail that such a
course wou'd be ultimately pursued by any
portion of the electors on our ticket, thou-
sands of Gen. Jackson's sincere friends
would be deterredfrom supporting It; and
if the corrupt attempt to induce this course
be persisted in to the last, it may render
doubtful even the entire electoral vote for
Gen. Jackson himself.

"My personal respect for the President,
and the connexion (unfortunate I must callit, both fur the country and Gen. Jackson)
which recently existed between him and Mr.Van Buren, have hitherto deterred me,, insome measure, from speaking of the latteras 1 think be_ deserves. The unsparing

, .

Ibitterness of hiafirmer opposition to Gtne-
ral Jackson, c ntinued until eriry hope ofsuccess was blasted by thefirmness ofPenn.
sylvanip, argues but little in favor of the
sincerity and patriotism ofhis late FAWN-
ING PROFESSIONS, to say nothingof
their grossness and servility. Stowed as
I am, when at home, on the confines of the
State of New York, and having been per.
sonally intimate with many of Mr. Van Bu•
ren's partisans, few individu ifs have. had
better opportunities than myself of marking
his political manoeuvres for the last twenty
years, during which time he has exhibited
all the powers and qualities, with regard to
politics, of the chamelion, assuming every
hue or color which his ambitious purposes,
in view of the exigencies of the moment,
seemed to require. To speak plainly, I
know him to be DEVOID OF POLITI
CAL INTEGRITY, and must of those
high qualities of the mind which wherever
they may be found, I humbly trust no minor
difference in matters of human opinion will
ever prevent me from duly acknowledging
or yielding a just respect for. Cunning,
and certain species of popular talent ha in-
deed possesses; but these only render him
the more dangerous in times of public ex•
citement and illusion. When ho first en
tered Gen. Jicksoo'a cabinet I exprfesed
my serious misgivings of the result to Judge
111*Lean (then Postmaster General) and
others, and the mischiefs which I then ap•
prehended have been more than verified.—
His whole course has been that ofa political
disorganizer, whenever it c,uld promote his
selfish schemes. Party arranjements, and
even the sacred ties ofpersonal friendship
have both by turns been coldly sacrificed
upon the alter of his insatiate ambition."

A Dom—We learn from the Hagerstown
Torch Light of Thursday, August, 6th that a duel
was fought on the preceding day, "within two
miles ofHancock, near the road leading from that
plaCe to Bath, in Morgan Co., Vn. between Wm.
Price, Esq. ofHagerstown, and the Hon. Franeis
Thomas, of Frederick. One fire was exchanged
without effect. The challenge was then suspend-
ed and an explanation, satisfactory to both parties
took place. Mr; Thomas was the challenger.—
The language which occasioned the challenge
was used by Mr. Price, in a public address, in
Cumberland, Allegany county, about three months
since.

Pan Buren Forgeries.
Of all the charges that have been preferred

against Gen. Harrison, NOT ONE has been sub-
stantiated; all are refuted, and like the misty cloud,
chased by the rising sun, and dispersed into noth-
ingness, they have vanished before the truth.—
Not knowing wither to flee for weapons with
which to carry on the war against the people's
candidate—finding him sustained by his country,
and by his acts—with a deveration well b. fitting
their abject situation, the basest forgeries have
been palm tl. upon the public to acci.mplish par-
tizan ends. Each of which, as they come to light,
aro detected, and the shameless actors exposed.
We insert, without further comment, three forge-
ries that have been detected :

No. 1, is the letter purporting to be ad;
dressed to the Minilton Counts• Committee
by James Henderson, of South Bend, In-
diana. It was pronounced a forgery on its
first appearance by tho committee, but the
Loco!*mos still publish it. We have now
the following conclusive testimony, taken
from the Albany Evening Journal :

"We have received the following letter
from Mr. IV. S. Garri3on, who resides at
South Bend;- Indiana, where the Henderson
letter bears date, relative to the forgery in
question. Comment is unneresFary.

Sown' REND, (la.) June 24,1Q40.
Dear Sir:—The letter purporting .to be

from the pen of James Henderson of this
place to John C. Wright, David Gwynne
arid 0. M. Spencer, and published in the
Albany Argus of June 6th, is A manufac-tured base political lie. No such man
lives or ever did live in this town or county
to my certain knowledge, and l have been
a resident of this county for the last seven
years."

This forgery first appeared in the Albany
Argus.

No. 2, is the infamous "Circular" our.
porting to be signed by Alfred Kelley,
Chairman of the Whig State Committee of
Ohio, and published far and wide in the Lo-
co F'oco papers with a full knowledge on
their part, that it is a base forgery, perpe-
trated by :he reporter of the Van Buren
State paper—acknowledged by him to be
a forgery, and further corroborated by the
testimony of the leading Van Buren men
of Columbus.

Immediately upon its first appearance in
Ohio, the following genuine circular was
published in the Columbus Journal, by the
committee :

A CARD.
The Harrison and Reform State Central

Committee have learned that a printed cir-
cular, purporting to have been issued by said
committee, headed

"CIRCULAR:—(PBIVATE AND corin
DENTIAL.")

Sighed and dated as follows:
"By order of the Central Committee,

"ALFRED KELLEY,Chairman.
"Columbus, May 19, 1840."
Has been forwarded by mail, to persona

in various parts of the State, through the
post office in this city. This pretended cu•
cular was never seen nor heard of by any
member of the committee until a copy was
forwarded to us from Dayton; and we, the
members of the committee now in Colum-
bus, DECLARE IT TO BE A BARE FORGERY.

ALFRED KELLEY,
N. M. MILLER,
JOHN W. ANDREWS,
LEWIS HEYL,
LYNE STAOLING, Jr.,
ROBERT NEIL.

Columbus, May 29, 1840.
No. 3, is the forgery of Mears. Jameson,

Boyd, Steenrod, Turney, and Bynum, Loco,roco members of Congress, in publishing
a false letter with the name of U'. B. Cal:
houn, a Whig member of Congress, affixed
to it, stating that General Harrison was a
member of an Abolition Society. Mr. Cal.
houn charged the forgery home on these
villains, and three of them, Messrs. Jame.
son, Steenrod and Tirrney, finding" they

NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to the Estate of
DANIEL EYSTER, late of McSher-

rystown, Adams county, deceased, either
by Bond, Note, or Book account, are dem.
red to make payment on or before the 12th
day of September next; and all those hay.
ink; claims against said estate, are request-
ed to present them, properly authenticated.'for settlement—as longer indulgence can-
not be given.

WILLIAM ALBRIGHT, Ex'r. .
August 11, 1840. • 8-20

TEMPElIANCE.
V HE Fairfield Total Abstinence Society
-R • will meet on Saturday the lath Inst.

in the Brick Church, at 1 o'clock, P. M.
when an Address will be delivered by the
Rev. Mr. FRIEZE.

August 11, LAO. tn3-20

could not escape detection, acknowledged
the forgery publicly in the Globe. Yet the
Locefoco press is using this forgery ie a
genuine article to eledtioneer

Yet these forged documents are published by
some of the Federal i ;ece Foes papers, knowing'
them to be forged. ,How' abandoned are not our
opponents! How desperately hopeless taus' be
their cause! Let all vigilance be eir reised by
our friends! _

Faint Rumor.—A COTICS.
pendent of the Philadelphia Standard, writing
from Washington under date of August Ist, says
—"Among the other things of interest, I can
mention that Paulding, who has made himself
odious to the navy •and the nation, will be forced
to resign, and Commodore Morris be made to act
in his stead. If Van Buren be reelected, PauLn-
Irro WILL lIE fIE•APPOINTF.DI if not, Morris will
act ad ink,im. This has been agreed on, I can
assure you, although circumstances may change
the determination."

MOTZE CIIANGES—Perry County.—A few
weeks ago severalLoco Pecos ofPerry coun-
ty in ibis State, robbed the hen rimsts of Mr.
Remit'', a leading friend of Mr. Van Buren,
and in attempting to cook the chickens, set
fire to his barn. The depredators were ar-
rested, convicted, and sentenced to several
years' imprisonment, when they were par-
doned by Governor Porter. The result is
that Mr. Barnity, his eons and al: the mem.
hers of his numerors family have "come out
1..0m the foul party" and "will vote for old
Tippecanoe."—Standard.

A MOTHER, INDEED.-A short time ago,
Madams Grandid, residing at L'Atae, in
St. Ouen's parish, in the Island of Jersey,
Presented her husband with five daughters,
ofwhom four were still born, and the filth
died shortly after birth. The hither of her
husband had 21 children.

OBITUARY RECORD.

DIED.
On the 31st of July, Ephraim Noah, eon of Mr.

Christian Mossier, of Itiountpleasant township,
aged 2 years, 6 months, and 10 days.

In Philadelphia, on Friday the 31st ult. Col.
John Thompson, in the 66th year of his age.—
Col. T., at the time ofhis death, was on the Von
Buren Electoral Ticket of this State.

At Hampton, after a short, but painful illness,
Mr. Elizabah Runimei,aged 23 years and 4 days.

On Saturday morning lest, after a long illness.
Mr. James Hickaon, of this borough.

On Tuesday last, John, son of Mr. Adam Der-
sham, °faits borough, aged 2 years and 6 days.

WANTED.
TWO or TEIREE journeymen Plaster.ern will meet with constant employment if

immediate application be made to the sub.
scriber. Also, an APPRENTICE to the
plastering business.

J MES ,DO W EN.
Pottysburg, Aug. 11, 1340.
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meeting of the Friends of HARRI.
SON and REFORM, will be held at

thciCoutt-hottse in the Bcirough of Gettys-
burg, on Monday the'4'h of August inst.
at half past one o'clock, P. 51. ft is hoped
that all the friends of the good cause will
bepresent.

By order of the County Committee,
ROBERT SMITH, Chairman.

August 11, 1840. tm-20
CLOTHS:

CLOT11S!! CLU'I'HS!!!

UST openeda fresh lot—comprising
Fine wool dyed Black, Invisible and

Bottle Green,
Blue. Olive and Mulberry Browns, Light

Drabs,
Oxford and Cadet Mixed, (of different

qualities.)
For sale at low prices, by

R. G. AI'CREARY.
August 4, 1640. tf-19

WORTH ATTENTION.

It. G. 311.41'-rem:el,
HASjust received a fresh supply of sea.

soneble goods; embracing a great va•
riety of
Fine Clothg and Cassimeres,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OP
Very cheap Calicoes, Manchester Ging-

hams, Cotton Stripes, Checks, Irish Linen,
Cambrick and Jaconett Muslins, Swiss and
Book Muslins, French Bombazines, Super
Mouseline de Laines, Thread Lace and
Edgings, Ribbons, Gloves, Stocking, (very
cheap,) Heavy Domestic Muslins, Fine
Bleached Shirting, 5 4 and 6-4 Sheetings,
Very cheap'Pickings, A merican Nankeens,
Marseilles QuiltP,lngra in Carpetings, Hemp
'do., Umbrellas, Palm Hats, Am..—A LSO—

A full Stock of Groceries.
The Public are invited to call and exam

ine his stock as they may Save money by
doing so.

August 11, 1840.

List--august Term.
Commonwealth vs., Wm. Laub and others.

Do. vs. do.
Wm. E. Comp vs. Wm. M'Clellsn.
Jacob Ernst, Esq. vs. Executors of Mary Jacob,

deceaved.
George Trostle vs James Freeland.
T. C. Miller vs. James D. Paxton.
Jacob Settle vs. Freeland and Bailey.
Gettysburg & Petersburg Turnpike . Company vs.

Reeside, Slay maker, Nl'Clellan, and others.
Simon Whom vs. Philip Kohler.
Edolph Pohlman vs. John Garvin.
Adam and John Livingston vs. John Brotherton

and John Brothertnn, Jr.
Michael Galangh vs. Michael Degroff.
Efr. of Thomas Lindsay, dec'd. vs. M'Clellan,

Reeside, and Slaymaker.
Simon Mclhorn vs. Philip Kohler.
J.hn Melhorn vs. do.
County of York vs. Small and Beck.
Stephen Holt & Son vs. Jacob !caterer.
David Bishop vs. Adin'r. of bietrick Bishop.
I'. A. & S. Small vs. County of York.
John M'Knight & Wife vs. Adair. of Charles

stawart. decenacd.
William D. [limes' use VP. Jacob A. Winrott and

Moines C. Miller.
Shriver & Welsh Ye. The County of York
Charles Weiser vs.

FOR •111GUMIL4T.
John Slentz vs. John Werner.
Harvey D. Sweney vs. Hamilton Longwell.
Sweney & Bivene vs. do.
Michael Lauver vs; John Clay.
Peter Criffen vs. Hamilton Longwell.
John Musser nod Wife ye. Executors of Anthony

Deardorff, deceased.

Grand Jury—Ougust Term
Franklin township.—D. *ill, Esq. Ephraim

Newman.
Freedol..—Daniel Sheets, Samuel McNair.
Hamillonban.—Joseph J. Kerr.
Sfraban.—lsaac Brinkerhoff, John Gulden, Jr.
Conowago.—Abraham Keagy,David Schwartz,

Thornafthl'Clean, Daniel Gitt. -

11ansihon.—John Dcllnne, Isaac Trimmer.
Mounijoy.—John Wilson.
LiLer! y.—Jacob Hoke, Robert Irwin.
Hunhrigion.—William Brandon.
Borough.—Gcorgo Little, Hugh Donwiddic,

Robert Smith, Robert M'Sherry.
hlenallen.—William Wright.

Sneeringer,
Cumberland.—Benjamin Schriser.

General Jury.
Sfraban.-IRobert M'llheny, John Tato, JacobBucherjr.. Dovid Schriver,Ralph Fiches, William

Wort, Joseph Weible.
Liberly.—llenry Gordon, Martin Newman.
Freedom.—James Cunningham.
Hutainglon.—Thames Stephone, Wm. Gard-

ncr.
Humillonban.—John Musslemon, jr. Josepl

Bang her.
Hamillon.—Peter Chrometer, Geo. Clark, Geo

King.
Germany.—William Gitt, Amos Lefever, E-

phraim Swope.
Berwick.— Michael Slagle.
Borough.—Samuel a. Forney, Samuel M'Crea•

ry, John Martin, David Ziegler.
illenalktr.—Jacob Smith, jr. Wm, B. Wilson,

George Taylor, Charles Myers, Nicholas Bushey.
Mount')leasont.—Bobastien Weaver.
Conowago.—John G. Moiningstar.
Franklin —Henry Menigh.
Mountjoy.—David Zook.
Reading.—James Morrison jr.
Latinwre.—John Fickle.

A DVERTISEAI NTS. I•ADVEKIIsE NIF.NTS.

A-PNgn
IF 0174..4..gfit:-Et,'W
llr virtue of the lest will and testamentofJACOB FUNK, deceased, the sub.cribera will Fell nt Public Salt., nn the, pre-

mises, on Tuesday the 15th day of Septetn-
ler next,

A naltrai,
Situate in Huntington township, Adorns
county, Pa., two miles northwest of Peters.burg, (York Springs.) on the road lendingfrom Pine Grove to Petersburg, and adjoin-ing lands of Frederick Harman, JamesWElwee and others, containing

160 ilk.CitiTAS,
more or. less, of good land—part of which
is limestone, and in a good slate of cultiva-tion, with a proportion of Ti MEER, andfine meadow. There is opened on theFarm n good Limestone Quarry. The im-
provements area good .•

Lea, ravyzno ;
(with a very fine spring ofwa-
ter near the door.) a two-story brick SpringHouse a atone Bank Barn, (eighty feet inlength,) a Wagon-shed, and other out build-
ings, for the use ofthe Farm, together with

A L•nalt APPLU AND rsAca
0R011,11..,51D

9•t
with a variety ofother fruit trees.

'(IZ -"Perms of sale will be made known on,day ofsale, and due attendance given by.
JOEL BOWER, ,

W. R. SADLER, S x re.
Adgust 4, 1840. is-1DOZY-The Lancaster "Examiner" will in-

sert until sale, and forward bill to this office
for collection.

LAW ASSOCIATION.
Wm. M. Baird & C. B. Penrose
HAVE-united into a partnership for thepractice ofLaw in the counties orAii-ams and Cuinberland. They will both la-. tend the Courts in Gettysburg and in Car-
lisle. Wll. M. BAIRD may always be found
at his office in Gettysburg, that formerlyoccupied by FL R. Russell, Esq., one door
below A. a Kurtz's hotel; C. B. PENROSII
at his office in Carlisle.

August 4, 1840. 31.-17

COTINTIr CONVENTION
rirtHE Friends of HARRISON and RE-

FORM are requested to meet in the
several Boroughs and Townships of the
County, on Saturday the sth of September
next, and choose Two DELEOATES in each,
to meet in Convention at the Court house in
Gettybburg, on Monday the7th of Septem-
ber next, to nominate Candidates to be sup-
ported by the Friends of Harrison at the
coming election.

By order of the County Committee,
ROBERT SNIITII, Chairman.

August 11, IS4O. tm-20

TE•ICEIERS,WWIIXTBD.
THE School Directors of Cumberland

Township will meet at the house of Mr.
Comnson SNYDER, on Saturday the 151 kof August inlaid for the purpose of receiving
proposals from teachers to take charge of
the public schools in said township.

By order of the Board,
S. COBEAN, Sec'ry.

August 11,1840. td-20

CONSUMPTION—CONSUMPTION THAT
FELL DESTROYER! —Mere proofs of the

Efficacy of Dr. Strayne's Compound.SyrupofWeld Cherry, in relieving afflicted Man.
To Dn. SWATNE,

Deur Sir:—The time has been, when I
would not recommend a medicine advertised
in the public pt ints over my own signature;
I now feel diffitrent, I feel it my duty to in-
form the afflicted where they may find relief.
I was reduced by a protracted COUGH for
6 months to a mere skeleton,no rest at night,
soreness and pain in my breast, side. dtc.
Suffice it to say, I used your Compound Syr.
up of Weld Cherry, which in a few weeks
relieved me effectually. lam certain had
it not been for your medicine, (as life fre-
quently dependson early attention to proper
remedies,) I should now be in the silent
grave. Let no person delay, but procure .
:whir Syrup and be relieved of their
COUGHS and COLDS, as they are dan-
gerous companions and often lead to fetalconsequences. Your friend,

ABRAHAM SKINNER,
Crawford county, Pa.

The above ORIGINAL may be seen at
any time at the PRINCIPAL OFFICE,
No. 19 North EIGHTH street,

where the Medicine can alWays be
obtained.

Nor sale, in 'Gettysburg, at the Drug
Store of S. S. FORK Agent.August 4, 1940, • 31-19

8 '21?) VOC SUOVMeg-
GEORGIE ARNOLD

I 8 nowgetting in readiness for the fall
IL sales the greatest variety of stoves everoffered to the public in this place, mostly of
his own manufacturing, and trimmed in tho
neatest and best manner. ALL sv.triaArsir.
ED. ,Among which are a great variety of

0002-STOVES,
NINE PLATE DO., ALL SIZES;

PARLOR PRANICLIN • .AND
COAL STOVES,

all of which will be sold et prices to suit thetimes. Old stoves and (.Itl metal of every
kind taken in exchange for new stoves.—
All persons wanting Stoves are invited tocall.

Gettysburg, July 21, 1840. tf-17P. S. Among the above Stoves are borneofa very large size, calculated for Church-es, Bar and Schaal rooms. -

SILK AND -FANCY
MOODOo

UST received a large assortment--em=w bracing
Black ItalianLustrings Silk, (Matteenis,)Very rich black Gro de Rhine,Blue black Lustring and Gro de Grani.Rich figured Silk, (a large assortment,)Plain and figured Satins,
Plain Gro de Naples, (nll colors,)
Black and Blue black French Bomba.
Handsome style French Mouseline deLaines,
Rich Paris Aprons, (a new article,)Bonnet and CapRibbons,
Kid Gloves;

A bond ASSORTMEiCA' ODThread Laces,
Jaconet and SWies Edgings and Insert.rags, .
French Lawns, Plain and Figured Mu*:tins, &c. arc.
For sale cheap, by

R. CI. iiitrtgAßY.
August 4. 18411 11-19

TISICUERS WaNTED.
THE School Directors of Straban town-ship will meet at the house of Mr. PHILIPSCIIRIVER, in Hunterstown, on Saturdaythe 15th day ofAugust next, for the pur-pose ofreceiving Proposals from Teachers,

to take charge of the public schools in saidtownship.
By order of the Board,

DA N'L COMFORT, Sec'ry.July 28, 1840. td-19
REGISTER'S NOTICES.

Notice is hereby Given,
To all Legatees and Other persons con-

cerned, that the ADMINISTRA-TION ACCOUNTS of the Estates of the
deceased persons hereinafter mentioned,
will be presented to the Orphans' Court of
Adams county, for confirmation, on Mon-
day the 24'h day ofAugust IE4O, to wit :

The account of Samuel S. M'Crearyone
of the Executors of the Estate of Jiimes •Wray deceased.

The account ofSamuel S lll'Creary,Ad-
mintstrator de bonus non of the Estate of
Andrea, Wray deceased.

WM. HIN(4, Register.
Register's Office, Gettysburg,

July 28, 1840. _ {/

-JOB .1.-)IZIN'FING,
OF ALL KINDS,

Neatly end expeditiously executed at the office o4'
STAR dr, BANNER,"


